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SITUATION UPDATE
1.1.  Water Scarcity 

After the failure of sequential rainy seasons, 
Mandera County now stands at the ‘alert’ drought 
phase,1 with expectations that is will soon enter into 
the ‘alarm’ phase.  Reports indicate that 80% of 
earth pans across the county are empty, 2  and only 
37% of water sources are currently operational.3  

As a result, the average distance traveled to access 
water has risen to 6.3 kilometers and 25.6 kilometers 
for household and livestock use, respectively, and 
water prices have risen to just over 40 shillings for a 
20 liter jerrycan, according to county assessments.4

1.2. Food Security

International monitors of food insecurity and 
malnutrition, estimate that over 130,000 people 
faced acute food insecurity of IPC Phase 3 or worse 
in December 2020.5 Similarly, county government 
reports, that show Lafey and Mandera North as 
the most food insecure with 30% of sub-county 
populations in need of food assistance, followed 
by Banisa, Mandera East, with 25% of sub-county 
populations in need of food assistance.6

1.3. deSert LocuStS

A resurgence of desert locusts threatens food 
security and livelihoods across the region, as 
roughly one third of respondents interviewed by the 
Food Security Technical Working Group in Kenya 
report having high or very high losses of crops to 
desert locusts, and that number is over 50% for 
respondents who primarily rear livestock as their 
livelihood. 7

1.4. coVid-19
COVID-19-driven border closures are impacting 
cross-border economies by restricting trade, 
elevating prices, and creating challenges in supply 

chains.8  Mandera County operates as a hub for 
cross-border trading of food commodities and 
livestock, and thus the economy of the county is 
under increased strain from the closure of official 
access to the cross-border flow of goods.

1.5. conFLict and diSpLacement

Mandera County remains a hub of insecurity. Inter 
communal violence, inter and intra governmental 
clashes, and conflict between non-state actors 
and the government forces all threaten security 
in Mandera County. Recent conflicts between 
government forces in the town of Belet Xaawo in 
Somalia have displaced communities into Kenya,9  
and this displacement is occurring within a situation 
wherein al-Shabaab operations against public 
infrastructure and government forces have risen.

 1National Drought Management Authority. “Mandera County January 2021 Drought Bulletin.” NDMA, (January 2021).   
2Ibid.     
3Ibid  .    
 4Ibid.  
 5Integrated Food Insecurity Phase Classification (IPC). “Kenya: Acute Food Insecurity and Acute Malnutrition Situation August - September 2020 and Projection for October - December 2020 (Rural and ASAL).” IPC,  
(September2020). http://www.ipcinfo.org/ipc-country-analysis/details-map/en/c/1152915/?iso3=KEN.  
 6 Department of Water Services. “Mandera County Report on the Rapid Assessment of the Impact of the 2020 Short Rain Season.” 
  7 Food Security and Nutrition Working Group (FSNWG). “East Africa Regional Desert Locust Impact Monitoring.” FSNWG, (January 2021). file:///Users/rowan/Downloads/FSNWG_DLImpactAssessmentR2_         
   FINALVERSION.pdf.  
  8Ibid.    
  9United National Organization for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (UNOCHA). “Weekly Humanitarian Bulletin.” UNOCHA (March 2021).  

ASSESSMENT JUSTIFICATION 
AND OBJECTIVES

Given the deteriorating situation in Mandera 
County, RACIDA undertook a rapid 
assessment of four sub counties in Mandera: 
Banisa, Mandera East, Mandera North, and 
Mandera West. The assessment employed 
mixed methods (qualitative and quantitative) 
to achieve the three following objectives:

1. To assess the current household needs in 
Food Security, WASH, Health, and Nutrition 
sectors. 

2. Assess the number of households who have 
been impacted by conflict and displacement 
in the past one month.  

3. Inform responses to address the needs of 
insecure households in Mandera.  
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METHODOLOGY
RACIDA conducted household surveys across 
four sub-counties in Mandera County – Banisa, 
Mandera East, Mandera North, and Mandera West 
– in late February. RACIDA interviewed a total of 
92 respondents in Banisa, 103 in Mandera East, 90 
in Mandera North, and 90 in Mandera West. 

3.1. demographic BreakdoWn By SuB-county

demographic BreakdoWn oF reSpondentS By SuB county

Sub County Male 
Respondents

Female 
Respondents

Total 
Respondents

Banisa 24 68 92
Mandera East 34 69 103
Mandera North 36 54 90
Mandera West 32 58 90
Total 126 249 375

In all, 375 respondents spread across four sub-
counties in Mandera County participated in the 
rapid assessment. One third (126) the survey 
respondents were male, while the remaining 249 
respondents (66.4%) were female. The average age 
of the respondents was 41 years old. The average 
household size across the four sub-counties was 7.6 
persons per household. On average, each household 
has 1.3 children under the age of two, 3.6 persons 
between the ages of 2 and 15, and 0.6 persons over 
the age of 65. 

For qualitative data, RACIDA conducted 16 Key 
Informant Interviews (KIIs) – three in each sub 
county. In all, RACIDA interviewed 4 community 
elders, four youth, four women, two market traders, 
and two county officials. Additionally, RACIDA 
conducted four focus groups of mothers of children 
aged 0 – 23 months, one in each sub county. Each 
FGD group was at least eight persons. 

3.2. LimitationS

Given the severity of the situation on the ground 
and due to resource limitations, RACIDA did not 
achieve a representative sample size of the target 
populations across the four sub-counties. However, 
the small sample size does not detract from the 
overall objectives of this assessment, and the 
findings of this assessment are in line with that 
found in secondary sources.

DISASTER PROFILE
All 375 households responding to the survey reported 
experiencing one of the six disaster types presented: 
Drought, Livestock Disease, Desert Locusts, 
Human Disease, Conflict, and COVID-19. In order 

of frequency, the survey respondents experienced 
Drought (349 responses), Livestock Disease (286 
responses), and Desert Locusts (229 responses), 
Human Disease (203 responses), COVID-19 (135 
responses), and Conflict (129 responses). On 
average, all households surveyed across the four sub 
counties had experienced 3.5 disasters (out of a total 
six disaster types) over a one-month recall period. 

 
 
Mandera East reported the highest frequency of 
disasters over the past one month at 362, followed 
by Mandera North at 355, Banisa at 315, and 
Mandera West at 299. All sub counties experienced 
similar frequencies of disaster types over the past 
one month, as with significant differences observed 
between reports of COVID-19 between Mandera 
North vis-à-vis the remaining sub counties. 

CONFLICT AND DISPLACEMENT 
Overall, 34.5% of responding households (129) 
reported experiencing conflict in the last one 
month. Respondents reported multiple conflicts 
from actors including al-Shabaab, government, 
and inter-clan disputes. Reported conflicts included 
resource-based conflicts between communities, 
inter-clan conflict in border areas between differing 
communities, and ongoing insecurity and clashes 
between government forces and al-Shabaab. 

Of the 375 households interviewed, 48 reported 
to be hosting displaced persons from other 
communities, and an additional 36 households 
reported having been displaced by recent 
conflict. Of households hosting IDPs, the largest 
concentrations were in Mandera East and Mandera 
North, where 19 and 15 households reporting to be 
hosting IDPs, respectively. 

All IDP-hosting households surveyed requested 
support with the queried items. The most requested 
support was food, jerry cans, and mosquito nets. A 
full breakdown can be found in the below table.

Frequency oF diSaSter typeS acroSS aLL SuB countieS
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percentage oF idp hoSting houSehoLdS requeSting key itemS

Sub County Blankets Sleeping 
Mat

Mosquito 
Nets

Sanitary 
Kits

Clothing Jerry Cans Drinking 
Water

Food Water 
Basin

Banisa 67% 56% 67% 44% 67% 89% 56% 89% 56%
Mandera 
East

95% 95% 95% 68% 95% 95% 84% 100% 89%

Mandera 
North

67% 80% 80% 40% 73% 87% 73% 100% 60%

Mandera 
West

100% 60% 80% 0% 80% 100% 60% 80% 80%

HOUSEHOLD PRIORITIES
All respondent households reported Water and 
Food as top priorities. The number one priority for 
60% of responding households was water, followed 
by Food at 27%. Healthcare and Nutrition was the 
third most frequently listed priority (8%), followed 
by education. 

WASH
7.1 Water acceSS

On average households reported traveling 12.64 kms 
round trip, to access water for household use. The 
average one-way distance reported by respondent 
households to access water for livestock use was 
25.55 kms. 

and Mandera North were far more encouraging as 
the percentage accessing either improved or semi-
improved water points according to the assessment 
was 80.5% and 93.6% in Banisa and Mandera 
North, respectively.

7.2. Water SuppLy

Access to Improved or Semi-Improved Water 
Points is limited throughout the surveyed sub 
counties. Overall, only 49.3% of all households 
surveyed reported accessing water from safe 
improved or semi-improved water points.  According 
to household respondents, access to improved or 
semi-improved water points varied substantially 
across the four sub-counties. In Mandera West, 
93.3% of households reported accessing from 
unimproved water points, and in Mandera East 
the percentage was 81.6%. However, access to 
improved or semi-improved water points in Banisa 

Household access to treated water is low. Just over 
24% of respondents reported treating water at the 
household or at the water point. 

Households surveyed reported spending just under 
31 Ksh for a 20 L jerrycan on average, with the 
highest reported costs in Mandera West at 38.55. 
This is below reports produced by the county and 
by NDMA, which estimate that water prices have 
risen to just over 40 shillings for a 20 L jerrycan.10 

However, the rising price of water paired with high 
round-trip distances to access water raise protection 
concerns for women, girls, and young boys.

aVerage coSt oF a jerrycan in each houSehoLd. 

Sub County Average Cost of  20 L 
Jerrycan (Ksh)

Banisa 29
Mandera East 27
Mandera North 26
Mandera West 39
Overall Average 31

10Ibid  .    
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7.3 Sanitation & hygiene

Household hand washing is undertaken at 
concerningly low levels due to a lack of access 
to hygiene facilities and items. Overall, a high 
magnitude of households (73%) report knowing 
at least 3 of the 5 critical times for hand washing, 
however, only 30% of respondents reported having 
access to hand washing facilities or latrines and 
only 11% of households reported having access to 
soap and water for hand washing.

Water Storage is similarly concerning. Nearly 
three fourths of household respondents (70%)  
reported using the same containers for the collection 
and storage of water, and only 25% of households 
reported having access to treated water, either at the 
source or at the household. 

FOOD SECURITY & LIVELIHOODS
8.1. LiVeLihoodS impacted By criSiS

Agro-pastoral households have been particularly 
impacted by the drought period and the prevalence 
of desert locusts. On average, respondents reported 
having lost just over 9 animals in the past two 
months, which was closely aligned with respondents 
reporting having faced challenges with a lack 
of water and pastureland. The most commonly-
reported disaster linked to loss of livestock was the 
disaster of Drought (100%), followed by a lack of 
pasture (99%).

“There have been outbreaks of livestock disease, such as Rift 
Valley Fever, Contagious Caprine Pluero Pneumonia (CCPP), 
Contagious Bovine Pleuro Pneumonia (CBPP) and Peste des petits 
ruminants (PPR) that have been a big challenge for pastoralists in 
Mandera Kenya. An outbreak of RVF in Mandera North Yabicho 
location and Kalamab has been a very big challenge since currently 
there is increased  movement of livestock across the county and 
this as made it difficult for us to control the spread of  RFV” – Sub 

County Veterinary Health Worker.

 
Simultaneously, livestock owners reported low 
levels of access to veterinary services: only 20% of 
livestock owners reported having access to private 
agro-veterinary services. Another 20% reported 
having access to government veterinary services, 
and 19% reported access veterinary drugs for their 
livestock from non-licensed private shops.

8.2. market heaLth

Over half (63%) of household respondents reported 
a decrease in access to staple foods at their local 
market, while 8% report having increased access, 
and 27% report no change. Simultaneously, all KIIs 
conducted with local traders across the four sub-
counties reported rising prices, with the drivers of 
market challenges typically described as insecurity, 
COVID-19 affecting flow of goods across the 
Kenya Somalia border, and desert locust infestation 
that has destroyed vegetables and cereal plants. 

“Due to the insecurity it has been more expensive to stock my 
store, the transport cost has increased  and I have had to raise 
prices accommodate the increased transport cost. As a result, more 
people have been buying foods on credit, which is a challenge that 
I face.” – Local Trader KII, Male in Gadudia Mandera East Sub 

County. 

8.3. houSehoLd Food Security

Household purchasing power has decreased over 
a one-month recall period, according to 71% of 
respondents. Conversely, only 3% of respondents 
report increased purchasing power over the past one 
month, and 27% of households report no change in 
household purchasing power. 

houSehoLd purchaSing poWer

Sub 
County

Decreased Increased No 
Change

Not Sure

Banisa 84% 4% 12% 0
Mandera 
East

58% 4% 37% 1%

Mandera 
North

80% 1% 19% 0

Mandera 
West

62% 4% 34% 1

Livestock diseases remains a large threat to 
the livelihoods of households in Mandera 
County. Overall, over 77% of respondents 
(289) reported facing challenges related to 
livestock disease. An ongoing outbreak of 
Rift Valley Fever (RVF) in Mandera County 
highlights the gaps in livestock health, as 
attested to by county veterinary health workers. 

LiVeLihood chaLLengeS Faced By agro-paStoraL   
houSehoLd reSpondentS
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Household coping strategies are high throughout 
the surveyed sub counties, with 71% of households 
reported relying on less expensive food and 53% 
of households reporting restricting consumption 
by adults in order for small children to eat over a 

seven-day recall period. Employing a comparative 
(reduced) coping strategy index (RCSI), RACIDA 
finds that the weighted CSI to be most severe in 
Mandera East, with the remaining three surveyed 
sub-counties to be just under 20.

comparatiVe (reduced) coping Strategy index

Coping 
mechanism 
employed

Mean number of days utilized coping mechanism  
Weighted 

score

 
%  
of HHs

Weighted Coping strategy index
Banissa Mandera 

East
Mandera 
West

Mandera 
North

Banissa Mandera 
East

Mandera 
West

Mandera 
North

Rely on less 
preferred and 
less expensive 
foods

2.13 3.99 4.52 2.49 1 71% 2.13 3.99 4.52 2.49

Borrow food, 
or rely on help 
from a friend or 
relative

2.11 3.69 2.34 1.76 2 69% 4.22 7.38 4.68 3.52

Limit portion 
size at 
mealtimes

2.22 2.88 4.89 2.5 1 71% 2.22 2.88 4.89 2.5

Restrict 
consumption 
by adults in 
order for small 
children to eat

1.02 2.83 0.66 2.21 3 53% 3.06 8.49 1.98 6.63

Reduce number 
of meals eaten in 
a day

2.06 3.57 3.88 2.96 1 69% 2.06 3.57 3.88 2.96

Weighted CSI 13.69 26.31 19.95 18.1

Most concerning among RACIDA’s wider 
CSI (non reduced) data are the percentages 
of households engaged in severe coping 
strategies, such as consuming seed stock meant 
for next season (39%), reported in Mandera 
East, sending household members to beg 
(57%), and harvesting immature crops (36%).  

“We have not been eating less because prices are rising and the 
drought and desert locusts have impacted our income.” – Female 

KII respondent, aged 35, in Churuqo, Banisa Sub-County.

 
HEALTH & NUTRITION

Across the four sub counties, the average distance 
to the nearest health clinic was reported as 26.88 
kilometers round-trip to access a health facility. The 
shortest reported average round-trip distance was in 
Mandera West (19.34 Kilometers round-trip) while 
the largest reported was in Mandera North (34.22 
Kilometers round-trip). It’s important to note that 
most respondents access health care services for 
minor ailments through outreach sites that extend 
health facility services closer to their households. 

neareSt heaLth FaciLity (round trip)
Sub County Average Distance to Nearest 

Health Facility (Round Trip)
Banisa 27.92 Km
Mandera East 26.22 Km
Mandera North 34.22 Km
Mandera West 19.34 Km
Overall Average 26.88 Km

Households challenges in Mother Infant Young 
Child Feeding Practices were also observed in 
the assessment. Household Dietary Diversity 
for Children aged between 6 and 23 months is 
severely low, as only 5.3% of respondent households 
(of those with children aged 6 – 23 months) reported 
their children 6 – 23 months achieving minimum 
dietary diversity of at least five food groups within 
the last 24 hours. 

Some of the factors preventing the achievement of 
acceptable dietary diversity, as listed by mothers of 
children 6 – 23 months old in FGDs, were: a lack 
of a reliable household income, a lack of access to 
nutritious goods, and a preference of the food by 
their children (a majority of the mothers reported 
their children have a dislike to vegetables). 
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“The drought has caused there to be no animal milk to give to 
kids and to sell at the market so that we can buy other foods 
for my kids.”-  Participant of Mother’s FGD in Mandera North 

“Unreliable income from casual labor makes it hard to purchase 
nutritious food for the kids and they have to eat what is available 
at that time.”-  Participant of Mother’s FGD in Mandera North. 

Similarly, rates of exclusive breastfeeding 
children  aged 0 -6 months also indicate poor 
MICYF practices. Of the 78 respondents with 
children between the ages of zero and five months, 
only 34 (43.6%) reported having breastfed their 
youngest child in the past 24 hours. Moreover, of the 
households with children who had been breastfed 
in the last 24 hours, over 55% of respondents 
reported breastfeeding less in the past one month 
than in the previous month, indicating a concerning 
deterioration of MICYF practices.  

When discussing challenges faced in breastfeeding, 
households reported lacking access to nutritious 
foods, problems producing milk, sickness, and 
death of mothers. 

4. Distribute WASH NFIs, such as bar soaps, water 
basins, jerry cans, and sanitary kits, to improve 
household hygiene practices. 

5. Sensitize communities on participatory hygiene 
and sanitation.

6. Rehabilitate accessible, gender-segregated latrines 
and hand washing stations. 

7. Provision of cash and voucher assistance to help 
households access water.

Food Security and LiVeLihoodS

1. Enable government livestock disease surveillance 
by supporting participatory community-based dis-
ease surveillance mechanisms.

2. Training community disease reporters, health work-
ers, health assistances,  and health volunteers on 
RVF. 

3. Create community awareness on RVF, including 
best-practices for disposal of carcasses. 

4. Support the county government to conduct targeted 
vaccinations of livestock against RVF, Contagious 
Caprine Pluero Pneumonia (CCPP), and Peste des 
petits ruminants (PPR)

5. Create linkages between existing certified private 
agrovets with pastoralist communities to promote 
widespread access to certified livestock drugs. 

6. Strengthening capacity building and training for 
county officials on the prevention and control of 
livestock disease outbreaks.

7. Provide of agriculture inputs for riverine farmers.
8. Provide cash and voucher assistance for protection 

of agro-pastoral livelihoods.  

heaLth and nutrition

1. Support the county government to extend health 
and nutrition services at outreach sites for mass 
screening, inoculations, and nutrition program-
ming, including SFP and OTP. 

2. Implement nutrition-sensitive cash assistance to 
support households with children, pregnant and 
lactating women, and elderly people who are mal-
nourished or are at risk of malnourishment. 

3. Promote best practices for Maternal Infant and 
Young Child Nutrition in Emergencies, including 
Baby-Friendly Initiative, and nutrition and health 
sensitization for wider communities. 

RECOMMENDATIONS:
diSpLacement

1. Emergency cash assistance to households 
hosting IDPs.

2. Distribution of non-food items (NFIs) to 
households hosting IDPs. 

WaSh

1. Collaborate with the Mandera Water Department 
to upscale Water Trucking to areas with water 
scarcity. 

2. Provision of spare parts for dysfunctional 
boreholes. 

3. Collaborate with county government to equip 
newly drilled boreholes. 

For questions or clarifications please contact: 
fredogeto@racida.org and rowan@racida.org

“There’s no dispensary near, so I’m are not able to get medicine 
for my kids when they are sick and won’t breastfeed.” - Participant 

of Mother’s FGD in Mandera East.

Additionally, the prevalence of nutrition services 
across the wider Mandera County appears to be 
under threat. According to a KII with a county 
nutrition official, nearly 40% of nutrition sites in 
Lafey, Banisa, Mandera East, Mandera West, and 
Mandera North are unsupported, leaving minority 
groups, pregnant and lactating women (PLW), 
children under 5 years unable to access basic 
nutrition and health services.


